
Farm, harden and Household.
fani Male* anrt Utnlp,

Sulphuret of oalcium dug in around
the roots of grape vines is said to have
a powerful effe<* iu destroying Phyllox-
rea.

It is said that a sprinkling of m! pep-
per will destroy all kinds of inseot* on
eahbaga and other plants, and also all
kinds offungi.

Lime i*an essential element to orch-
ard tree*, and a half bushel of it spread
under an apple or pear tree annually
will more thau pay the cost.

Win. 11. lieyo, of Highland, Viator
Co., N. Y., is reported by tho Ihitchra*
Farmer to bare sold, this season, jCsH
worth of Antwerp raspberries, from half
an acre of land.

Dr. Hexaiuer tells ua that the recent
drouth cost him at least #3,ooo,and that
he might have saved this money had he
been provided with facilities for utiiix-
ing water that now runs to waste.

When lime is spread in clover sod
after it ha* been manured, it only accel-
erates the action of the manure! Mr.
Lawes even adds lime to nitric acid, and
superphosphate to counteract the acid.

A memlier *fthe Wisconsin Horticul-
tural Society dares to maintain that the
money which has bests invested in pear
culture in that State ia equivalent to #!\

for each perfect pa ir that has been pro-
duced.

A good garden will contribute so
much toward the support of a family,
and it* humanising influences are so
great, that every man should study and
atrivifto make the most of the limited
piece of ground thus appropriated.

Here are a few of the reasons why
horses are wnipped: For stumbling,
owing to careless and reckless driving;
for slipping down, owing to smooth
shoes; for shying, when frightened; for
any vigorous effort to lie relieved of tor-
turing flies; for the breaking down of
the vehicle; and, sixthly, because the
wind blows off the driver 's hat.

A correspondent takes ground against
high mangers for horses, for the rea-
son. as he says, that they irritate the
thorax and windpipe, and create a ten-
dency to heave*. His practice ia to feed
from a manger on a level with the feet,
and not ever 2# inches in frout of them.
This enables the horse to eat according
to nature, aud net after the manner of
the giraffe.

Mow loTak, Car* or Milk.

Laura H. Bovee writes to the IVr-
moat farmer :

m "We had a set of Jew-
ett pans put in'on trial the 10th of June,
and they are such an improvement on
the old method that I am quite a* eii-*
tknsiaatic over them a* Mr. Douglas
predicted. 1 can take care of the milk
of our thirty-four cow* a* easily in these
pans as Icould the milk of five iu the
old way; but taking care of the butter
is quite another matter, as I churn sev-
en times a week?just a day's cream at
a time I find that the cream cornea
much quicker tlia when I attempt to
churn more at once. I can skim and
wash one of our pan* in thirtj minutes
?some claim they can do it in twenty,
but I cannot; there is no handling of
the milk; it is carried to its receptacle
remote from the milk-room, and the
men can use it when they choose. It
seems to me that there i*"the least pos-
sible work in taking care of the milk by
the use of these pans, and the butter t*

as nice a* I ever tasted. We have made
1.000 pounds in" Juno from the milk of
thirty-two cows (we have now thirty-
four. but have been fattening calve*, ao
that we onljr had the milk of thirty-two.

On Weaning UutM.

Many farmer* are in the habit of let
ting the lambs ga with the ewe* with-
out weaning. This is bad policy, for it
causes the ewes to become poor, and
the lambs also run down when put npon
dry hay for the winter. This can be
easily avoided by weauiug tke lambs.
The proper time "is in the month of Sep-
tember, for then the second growth of
grass is well np, and the lambs are
about the right age. Tke lambs in-
tended for market should be turned
into the best pasture, while those for
wintering should be put on short grass,
and have some cracked corn or beans.
.Meanwhile, the ewes should be turned
into poor feed for a few days, aud be-
yond the hearing of the lambs, tbey
will not be uneasy. Iu a day or two a
person should go through "the flock,
and, where it is necessary, remove the
milk with the hand. If it continues to
accumulate, the ewe should be fed on
dry hay for a few days. If proner at-
tention is given to this all-important
part of sheep-raising, the wool-grower*
will always have large sheep and warm
clothes.? O. IF. £, Catuutota, X. 11

Prcsk Bailor In Winter.

As a general thing, butter ia scarce
during the winter seosen, and Treah
butter bears a high price. By taking
proper measures, which include having
the oows to ooine in from October to
January ; a warm, comfortable stable,
a frost-proof dairy, clover hay cut in
blossom and well" saved, a supply of
carrots, perfect cleanliness in the "sta-
ble, and a plentiful supply of water free
from ice or. snow, with daily drinks of
bran ar oatmeal slop slightly warmed,
the dairy may be made as prolific and
far more profitable than in the summer.
The butter will be yellow, hard, ael
will keep fresh longer, and from it*
scarcity at that season, would bring a
very high price.

A Race for hi* Scalp.
Mr. Lester B. Piatt, a resident of

Druid Hill avenue, Baltimore, who is
also a Yals divinity student, has been
spending his summer vacation on the
Western Plains. Soon after reaching
Genoa, Nebraska, he was invited by the
Pawnee chief to accompany his tribe on
their annual hunting expedition. Dis-
carding the apparel of the effeminate
civilization, our young "theolog" don-
ned the Pawnee costume, and for the
nonce became a regular Indian. While
the Pawnees were ou their homeward
jaunt, heavily laden with game, fliey |
were suddenly surprised by a large
body of their ancient enemies, the
Sionx. The Pawnees, though fighting ;
bravely, were overpowered, scattered,
one-fourth of their number slaughtered,
and the remainder pursued until dark-
ness concealed them, when they es-
caped. Young Plstt was captured by
the Sioux after giving the last shot in
his locker. He would have been scalp-
ed, bnt the Bionx Cliief forbade it, and, ?
pointing him to the Republican river,
bade him run for his life. He did, and
saved it, escaping unhurt among the
pursuing bullets. He will soon return
to his exegesis and homiletics with the
wild Indian death-song ringing in his
brain, and the possessor of a rare ex-
perience for these prosaic days.

Patrons of Husbandry.
The following table of Snbordinate

Granges of the Grangers or Patrons of
Husbandly is compiled from the latest
reports of the Secretary to the National
Grange in Washington:
Alabama..! 22 New Jen*v S
Arkansas... 36 New YoHt. 8
California. 35 North Carolina.... 41
Georgia *6 Ohio 86
Illinois 565 Oregon 25
Indiana?....... 372 Pennsylvania 11
lowa 1,770 Month Carolina.... 133
Kansas? ? .|ft£, t-. ? 412' Tennessee 6CKentucky JaC,,.. 1 Terse 2
Louisiana Er...... 11 Vermont 34
Maeeaehujppa..,, . 1 Virginia..., 3Michigan \f, 4s West Virginia 3

?Minnesota 838 Wisconsin 180
Mississippi 202 Colorado. 2
Missouri. 528; Dakota...... . 11
Nebraska 305) Canada 8

10t5i'.?... iA.... . ...:.v..5,229

A CrancLAß SHlT.? Admiral Popon
is responsible for the design of perhaps
the moss remarkable Teasel that has
floated since Noah's ark. The ship is
perfectlycircular, and is driven
throtiglktbe water by six screw propel-
lers. 86 far is hanainess is concerned,
nothing /.could, be more perfect. The
propellers disposed around the ship?it
would ho useless to talk of stem, stern,
or unlimited power of lo-
comotic|}"V Ahead, astern, or spinning
round lake a top. the vessel is equally
at jfafyxxvthe behavior of
a circumtisEp is saia to be. peculiar
but for buoyancy it is difficult to sur-
pass.

A kevmia Slage Bobbery,
\u25a0

rear Brigands Mate* KnarltfU ???-

l?, *ll n a Itrilnotl I.og w Ml*

*>? Ulnn ll|wn Ilia aafr.

Our readers will remember, say* an
lowa paper, the telegraphic accounts,
three or lour week* ago, of the halting
of a stage in Nevada by brigands, who
robbed Wells, Fargo .V l\ a safe of a

large sum of money. A oitiseu of
DavoniHU-t, K. Baldwin, Chief Engineer
of the Davenport and Ml. Fall liailro.<d,
was a passenger ou the stage. He
writes an account of the affair to a
friend, lie says no ten Colfax at 4
P. M., with thirteen other passengers,
destination Downieville, Sierra county.
At the staij tluiy a see tided 1,000 foot,
then descended 1,000 feel, and then re-

' poatcd the ascension, and just as the
eivaoli reached the last summit four men

; sprang from behind rocks, seised the
Icadtwa by the bit, and bade the driver

! "get down from there." 11 was some

i time, Mr. Baldwin says, Wfore the juw-

l etigers could understand the intorrup-
i Won, lint at last they were made toeoai-
| pre head it without much ceremony,
j The driver was ordered to tako tho
horse* from t lie coach and lead theui to

I one side. He obeyed. Next the pas-
senger* were told te dismount and seat
themselves on a redwood log. As each

' of the robber* held a double-barrelled
shot gun, and swore that somebody's

, brain* would be spilled unless " you
step right lively, now," the order was
obeyed with alacrity. " 1 tell yon, my
friend,** writes Mr." 8.. " 1 felt terribly
put out r

The passengers sat still a* mice nu-
| der cover of the shot guns, and silently

watched the operations of the robbers
in getting at the contents of the safe.
The scoundrels drilled holes about the
look and elsewhere' iu the door, poured
posrder into the opetiiugs, tauqxsl

i them, and thou lighted the fuse. Iu a
half minute there was a thick puff of
smoke, a dull, heavv sound, and there
lay the safe open. It waa but the work
ef a minute to sack tke bags of gold and
packages of greenbacks, and then the
robbers ordered the passenger* to

mount. The travelers obeyed and took
their seats; then the driver waa ordered
to hitch np, sad he did a* he w as told?-

and was requested to "drive ou quick
ana lag not once for a mile." Aud tlie
way the four-horse team flew away from
the locality would astonish a locomotive.
The roblers gobbled betwoeu SS,v)OO
and sli,ooo.

After making the aforesaid tuile in
j uncommonly quick time, the passeugers
got to comparing notes concerning the
"late interruption," and it was ascer-
tained that every man of the fourteen

' had a revolver safely stowed away lu
his trunk or valise. Not a man among
them haul a weapon absut his clothes
wheu the robbers were at hand.

When tho stage reached Gratis Valley
\u25a0the passengers told the people the

1 " siorv uf their sufferings !" And they
were laughed at. "Fourteen passeu
cere of yeu ordered to sit on a redwood
log bv four robbers armed with uothing
but old shot guns, and ysu did it?you
squatted, did you, while they robbed
the safe t" was the gist of the remarks
of the Grass Valley 1 tea, delivered with
looks anil accents of scorn.

Mr. Baldwin says one experience of

I the kind is enough for him?lie wouldn't
go across the street to meet another.

The Evil of the Day.

A judge in Shanghai has IKJOU giving
some useful hint* on the prevalcut de-
sire to get rich too fast. A correspon-
dent writing from that place tolls of a
criminal case which ha* there been cre-

ating some excitement an account of it*
novelty, though w should jxghapa not
be disposed to regard it m the same
light here. He nays; "A gentleman

i holding a position of trust made use of
moneys not belonging to liira, and waa
tempted so to act by unsuccessful spec-
ulations and extravagance in living.
The Chief Judge, ia naming sentence,
took advantage of the opportunity to
read a wholesome lesson to the commu-
nity, and his remarks are well worth re-
peating to a lsrge sphere of society.
He said: 'You are the self-made vic-
tim of a passion which seems to be
seizing on society at large, and which,
like disease, spares neither age nor Sex,
the single or the married, the rich or
the poor?the passion for getting rich
by one or more strokes <lltick?by a
process which is as mnch open to the
fool as to the wise man, to the knave as

to the l.ouest man. It appears a* if,
iu tlie*e times, men had but one faitli,
one hope, one object in life?wealth.
Respectability, contentment with what
we have, the happiness of onr family,
honor, are all sacrificed to this one god
of the age we live in. Everything ia to
I* sacrificed?not only onr own pros-
pect*, the prospects of those dearest to
us, the prospects of our wives and chil-
dren, to the great mania of getting
rich ; and this "wealth " is not that
which is the result of patient industry,
uprightness in dealings, and legitimate
trade, bnt the "wealth "of the gambling
table." These words of Sir Edmund
Hornby's are like a shower of pearls,
and it is to be hoped that the effect will
not be lost."

She was Hollow.
Mr. Meredith, Secretary of the C. H.

Treasury under Taylor"wa* an able'
: lawyer, a gentleman of varied accom-
plishments, great decision ofcharacter, (
and of perfect integrity; but he lacked
flexibility, and did not readilv adapt
himself to the situation. Mr. Preston,
of Western Virginia, waa made Secre-
tary of the Navy. He was a fluent de-
bater, a lawyer of fair capacity, and an
upright, honorable gentleman! But lie
hail no aptitude for the duties of his |
office. Ludicrous stories were rife in
Washington, illustrating his dense ig-
norance sf nautical afiiura. One of ;
them was to this effect; His first official
visit was made to the Go*port Navy-
vard, Norfolk. Commodore Skinner
was in coalmand. He was a dimum- !
tive, insignificant-looking man, who
had no great regard for forms or eti-
quette, and was never particular about ,
his dress, even on the most important
occasions. He received the Secretary
on-board the Pennsylvania, the largest
ship ia the service." Tho boatswain of
the Pennsylvania wa* a large, flue-look- ,
ing man, handsomely dressed in the
uniform at his grade/and Mr, Preston,
supposing him to be the officer in com- j
msnd, rushed up to him, and embraced
him with great effusion. This blunder
produced much merriment; and when
the Secretary, looking down the main
hatch, and seeiug the peculiarity of the ?
ship's construction, exclaimed, "My
thunder, she'* hollow!" there was an
explosion of langliler from the fore-
castle to the quarter-desk.

Time Devoted to MeaN.
Dr. Derry states that the average time

occupied in the process of taking food
by the people of Massachusetts doe* not
exceed from twelve to fifteen minutes
for each meal. Such baste is injurious
to health for many reasons. The pro-
cess of digestion begins in the mouth
with the action of the teeth, and
through the excitement of the salivary
glands by the presence of food. TTuleks
saliva is abundantly mingled with the
latter, tke first art of digestion is ob-
structed, and Datnre's plan is changed.
This fluid not only lubricate* bnt acts 1
chemically in the month, if a reasonable
time be given it, upon all the starch
elements which make up the great bulk
of what we eat. When eating in haste,
a great deal of air is swallowed. Airis,
to a certain extent, always entangled in
the saliva and assists digestion, but
wheh " wads" of fooa succeed each
othpr very rapidly, they seem to act
like pistons in the tube leading from
the pack of the throat, and drive before
and between them into the stomach
such amounts of air as to distend that
orgfffi and impede its functions. An-
other effect of. eating in this way is
Hurt the masses of food imperfectly
mined with saliva, become impacted in
the CBSophagus, checking its muscular
action, which is obviously intended to i
propel only OD# piece at a timet. This
embarrassment, is overcome by takiug
at one gulp as much fluid as the month
will,'thus distending Hie elastic]
tuba and klaShiiig the obstructed fbbd'r
into the stomach. All this is unnatural,
and can hardly fail to' work mischief, j

That Trousers I**.
Tt ia a little* singular how fashions

I come mn\ RO, say* the lhnbiin .NVirs.
Many of tliem si the time e|i)>i' itulis-
peueahlt hut they noiselessly disap-
pear mil others eotne ID their place,
mill wo forgot ifll about them, Wo wore
IbinkiiiftUte other ilnjr of that fashion
which sonic years ago wee more popu-
lar than any other, which in auch
general use iuil aeeuied an fitted to its
pluee, that it i* doubtful if it waa eon-
si do tHI a* n freak, any wav, hut waa
rather a ueceaaarv adjunct of aviety,

1 which came iu wit(i the garment it waa

displayed on, and waa a* aure of tin' fu-
ture aa the garuiout itaelf. We refer to
the fashion of turning up the pantaloon
leg. Tin young man all did it in those
days, and the variety of taafe displayed
iu doing it waa odifyiug to study. It
waa absolutely essential that the pants
should lie black, and the loot* should

! be tine in quality with legs gracefully
wrinkled, rlie width of the lap varied
oonaidemhly, hut one inch for the let-
ter class, aud throe inches for plebeians

: api>earetl ts he the standard. llur.d
, |Hs<ple, to whom black doe-skiua were
, not always suitable in nbaonee of pave-

ments, eudeavorcd to incorporate the
fashion on Kentucky Jesus and light

I casariueres, hut it was a depressing fail-
ure. The white ealivaa presented no

marked contract to the rest of the leg,
and when you saw a case, it made you
*al aud dissatisfied the rest of the day.
There were others who rolled the leg,
making a knotty, clumsy aft'airof it, and
it waa difficult to telf whether thoee
people should bepointwd at with scorn,

or merely killed ou the spot. In addi-
tion to being black it was necessary
thai the pants should fit rather snug
about the boot. Otherwise the lap was

uot so smooth, aud for awhile it was

necessary to pin or stitch the lap up to
keep it in place. Hut wh*u it was up
snug, anil the broad black seam pressed
rial, tho boot polished, aud the he*l
straight and narrow, it was difficult to

imagine anything mow comforting and
sustaining. It we only had a dollar for
every Uar of joy we have shed over
such sights, there is no position of
trust and honor we could not have. Hut

j the fashiou has gone with the years that
have passed before, and we watch its
retiring form with eyes that are dimmed
by emotion.

Hard on the Tramp*.

The governor of a prison in Cornwall,
England, ha* discovered au admirable
remedy to cure tramp* aud vagrant*, in
casual wwrda and prisons, of the habit
ofexpressing their profouud grief at the
buffet* of fare by rending their gar-
ment*, tlins placing society in a ridicu-
lous position by compelling it to pr>-
vide them with new wardrobe* at the
very moment wheu it is least inclined
to bestow upon vliem any mark uf Us
favor. When he finds a prisoner hud-
dled up iu a corner of his cell, covered
only with the cell rug, and Ins clothes
lying iu a heap of torn rags at his feet,
lie sends for a needle aud thread, which
he gives to th oUihe-destroy<T, re-
forming him at the same time that he
will l>e fed on bread and water until ho
has thoroughly reconstructed his gar-
ments. This cure ha* la-en found to
work wonder*, for hreg before tho timo
allowed by law for bread-and-water diet
expire*, the clothe* are mended w-ith
marvelous skill, and the intelligence of
the hardahip thus initiated being con-
veyed by trainpau i leaving the prison
to'their friends aud acquaintance*, uot
only induce* them to resist the tempta-
tion of tearing up their clothes when
thev are sheltered beneath it*roof, but
leads many of them to avoid confine-
ment altogether in an establishment
where they are exposed to such uugeu-
tlcmauly treatment.

Catching a Thief.
The following i .pediont fur catching

a thief was adopted iu a provincial
town in England some thirty year* ago :

A miller residing near a place culled
Beverly, whose premise* had been en-

tered for some time previously almost
everv night, and a considerable quanti-
ty of gram abstracted, bit wpon a very
ingenious expedient for the detection
uf the offender.

The means of ingress was by pntting
a finger through a hole in the door,
which uplifted the latch. On the night
in question the miller set a large fox-
trap, ami hung it inside the door,
that the thief would be obliged to touch
the spring in opening the door.

Having taken this precaution, he left
it for the night, and ou going the fol-
lowing moruiag his expectations were
realized, by finding a fellow suspended
from the door br las finger! The miller,
after severely a<liuniabiug the thief for
his crime, and taking into consideration
the Bufferings the poor wretch had
undergone, gave him the choice of abid-

! ing by the law, or receive a good horse-
whipping.

ItJs needless to mid. that he porfer-
red the latter alternative, which the
miller administered, with the full
power of a stalwart man.

The Philadelphia Mbrgtie.

Disclosures mode by the Police De-
partment of Philadelphia reveal a sad
state ofaffairs at the City Morgue. The

| body of Thomas Munce, a wealthy
farmer of Washington county, who left

, his home in the early part ef July last,
has been found pickled in the diasect-

I ing-rootu of the University. Ithad Iwcn
sob! '? the College by some one con-
nected with the Morgue. The family of
the dead man were in Philadelphia and
identified it. The discovery was made
by finding the watch of the deceaaod in
a pawn otllce, where it had been pledged
by one William MeEwen, who was the

I driver of the coroner's wagon. Munce
was found drowned on the morning of
July 3, and MeEwen removed the body
to the morgue the same day. On tlio
nth it fouud its way into the College.
McEwen lias been nr;csted and the in-

I T'-litigation is being further pushed.
' 'Die Deputy Coroner states that he holds
a receipt of the Huperintendeut of the
city burial ground for the bedy. It ap-

? prats that at the time of the inquest
! the deceased's uumo was not known.

Preserving the Dead.

The Italians are said to exhibit spcci- j
mens of dead human bodies?preserved
according to the llruuetti method- -which
are as hard as stone, retaining the 1
natural shape perfectly, und being equal
to the best wax models. This method,
as descrilied, consists of several pro-
ceases. First, the circulatory system is
cleared thoroughly out by washing with
cold water until it issues quite clear
from the body, and this may occupy
from two to five hours ; second, alcohol
is injected so as to abstract as much
water as possible, this occupying about
a quarter of an hour; ether is tlien in-
jected from two to ten hours, in erder
to abstract nil fatty matters ; after this
a strong solution of tannin is injected,
the imbibition requiring some two to
ten hours, and the liody is now dried

| for from two to five hours in a current
of warm air passed over h#ited chloride
of lime. Treated according to this sys-
tem, the body is said to become so per-
fectly preserved as to effectually resist

i decay.

Railroad Disasters.
The New York lbmid closes sn edi-

! toral on the last railway slaughter as
( follows :

As it is, the life of a human being is
; deemed of less value than an old rail or

carriage wheel. A fifty thousand dollar
fine for each life sacrificed, and a twen-
ty thousand dollar fine for every injury
sustained, anil common sense and
watchfulness and economy of the right
sort might return to our railroad and
steamboat management. A great Re-
public like this should not exist solely
for the benefit of irresponsible monopo-

; lists. The time has come when the evil
of which we complain can no longer be
endured. Our people must not forget
that the cure is in their own hands.
If the evil continues the blame will be

I theira. People and newspapers and
i officials will talk, talk, talk, and* every
day fresh sad more terrible disasters
occur through the negligence of rail-

; roads. \u25a0
r ' Tlifr Pall Mall Gazette says that the '
real name of Miss Lydia Thompson, the

| actress, is Mrs. Tilbury.

A Spirited tilrl.

4 St. Paul Pager Tsll*n *??).

Hoiac day* ago a respectable matron
of St. I'aul. Minn., who advertised iu u

paper of that city for a girl to do gen-
end housework, was aghast at finding
in the first applicant for employment a
Hue-looking young woman, not only
dressed in the latest fashions, hut ulno
having the manners of the beat society.
Anticipating at least a demand for the
use of piano and sewing-machine, not
to speak of hot and cold water and sta-
tionary wash-tub#, from a handmaiden
of this superlative description, the dis-
comfited old lady was beginning an
agitated rejection of her visitor, when,
to ker increased erobarrakameut, tke
latter suddenly burst into tears and
(airly begged to be employed. Mhe
asked it oulv for a few days, ahe aaid,
until ahe couid write to her friend*, ami
then poured her whole story into the
ear* of the aMoiiished matron. Her
home wa* near Mt. Louis, where recent
parental infirmities made it necessary
for her to contribute something to the
maintenance of the family; ami, having
seen iu a St. Louis journal an adver-
tisement for a governess, whiek some
unknown friend sent marked to her, she
had answered the same with an applica-
tion. To her delight she was at once
accepted bv tho gentleman advertising,
who wrote, however, tkst it would tie
necessary for her to go up the "river to
St. Paul, where his family were aptuid-
iug tho summer, and dircct.nl her to
take tho steamboat from-Mt. Louis on a

certain day, that he might meet her
thereou further up the country, where
he was tarrying on business In the
flush and expectancy of her first effort
away from home site had taken no ac-
count of the peculiarity of this pre-
liminary arrangement, but gone U|s.n
the l*a~t as told. At tho upper Landing
designated In t employer did couie
aboard as pronitaed, ami proved, to her
consternation, to bo a certain eccentric
and rich old widower of her acquaint-
ance, whom, under hi* true name, she
had several times checked in matri-
monial overtures.

Noting her dismay when ho intro-
duced himself KM her late advertising
oorre.->pouitaut, he reminded her that
auy Mwliutnil demonstration ou hrr
part would only make her a subject of
scandal to the other piuwugera, and
volunteered to refnun from addressing
her again tiutil St. Paul waa reached.
At the latter place, ahou, in her help-
lean bewilderment, she followed some

of her fellow-voyager* to the nearest
hotel, she wa* politely but tirmly in-
formed by her dariug abductor that if
?he did uot now liaU-n to hia ofU n-rtv
prated auit and eonaent to an immediate
marriage with him her situation wa*

?ucb that ahe mnst be gravely oompro-
rniaed for life, By this tnue, however,
?he had recovered her eelf-posm asion ;

und, tlircelv iiulifciinut at the plot prac-
tised upon her, ahe ao spumed and up-
braided the dotard that he left her prea-
euee in a towering p*n#ion. Thou, tee-
ing in the newspaper the advertisement
for a aervant-girl, ahe hastily decided to
make that a modiaui of appeal for help
to some motlierlr soul, who might be
willing to grant her shelter and protec-
tion until ahe could write to her familv.
I'po" hearing her htorv, thus related,
the matron readily granted the harbor
and guardianship asked. Inquiry on
tlie St. Lome boat and at the hotel re-

sulted in the substantiation of essential
points of the narrative, and in a few
days there came a brother from St.
Louis, to rwscue his sister from her
painful situation and vow ooudigu fu-
ture veugoauce upou her fugitive perse-
cutor.

A Case of Personation.

The P.vris corteepcindcnt of the Lon-
. don Daily _Y. u-s write* :

" Arare if not
I an unprecedented case of personation
i has ben tried by the As-ire Court of

iu Brittany. Mnc. Oattlt,
the wife of a well-to-do wine-shop
keeper at Brest, giving way to bad tern-
[mr, committed assault and battery
upon a female neighbor, for which she
wo* convicted and scuteuced to a week's
imprisonment, Iu France, a ' traverser,'
condemned for n lightoffense, i* not, as

in England, carried off straightway
from the dock to a prison. He is af-
lowed to 'do his prison" within anr
reasouablo time convenient to himself.
Thcro is no machinery for enabling the
jailerTo establish the identity. A JT-
hou presents himself at the jail with a
paper recording his condemnation, and
aara :

' I have come to constitute my-
self a prisoner pursuant to this sen-
tence,' ami he i* received and stowed
away without question. I only wonder
uuder these circumstance* that people
with money sentenced to imprisonment
do not verv often get substitutes. How-
ever, the idea appears to lie a new one.
M. lianlt aud his wife, tlie etifxtrt/ier*
of Brest, were agreed that it would l>e
disagreeable for .Madame to go to jail,
aud taolish, moreover, since for a trivial
sum another womau Sight lie found
who would tie delighted to suffer vicari-
ously. A char-woman named Corroleur
agreed with (fault to do the week's im-

Erisonment fur fifty francs. After the
argain had been made, (ianlt, wishing

to behave handsomely, gnve her fifteen
francs to get a separate liodrooia, and
tes franca for largesse. Tlio voluntary
and fraudulent prisoner wss rceeiveil
without difficulty, and but for an anony-
mous letter to a policemen the substitu-
tion would not have been discovered.
The unfortunate (ianlt I who will cer-
tainly now not get a substitute! wa*

sentenced to two years" imprisonment
for hia frand upon the law. The poor
woionu suborned by hira was acquitted -
ou the ground of her distress aud igno-
rance.

Death Froiu Fright.
Tin' NinjfiiUreirctimatanties

vrith tho dt'alli of the vriftl of Thomus
FcrgtMon, of (ItrrltnA, Ohio, nro thns
narrated bj the ii< raftl of that city :
"About 7 o'clock Wednesday morniiift
Mrs. IVrgiiaoii went to the house of her
brother-iu-Liwr, near by, on an errand
Comingontof the house to rotnrn home
she was followed by a small pet dog be-
longing to her brother in law. One of
the dog-killers employed liy the city
was makiug a crusade in that neighbor-
hood, and catching sight of this little
animal went for it. Mrs. Ferguson
called the dog to her, in order to save

him from the slayer. The latter, who
was but a few pivces from her, raised
his gun and aimed at the dog beside
her. The woman saw the weapon point-
ed, as it seemed to her, directly toward
her, and supposing it would be dis-
charged, she screamed with fright and
ran home. On entering the house she
sank upon the floor, pale nnd trtmblng
violently. She ws barely ahle to tell
her husband the cause of her fright,
and soon afterward was seized with
severe convulsions. These continued
throughout that and tho following day.
In spite of all thnt medical skill ennld
do, alio sank rapidly, and died between
J and 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
The deceased was twenty-one yearn of
age, and had been married live months.
Bhe had been in good health, nnd no
other cause than thnt given above can
be assigned for her death. We could
not learn the name of the man whose
criminal cnreleasuess, in his grins! to
obtain tho paltry sum paid for killing
dogs, caused this sad beravement. Ho
was violating the dog ordinance, which

firovides that all shooting of dogH must
>s done before the hour of fi o'clock in

the morning, for the express purpose
of avoiding tke danger to persons on
the street."

Fruit,

Pears, when left to ripen upon the
tree, are soft, but oft4'ii destitute of fine
flavor. It is recommended to gatTier
them several days before they are to lie
eaten, and place them in the dark,
taking care that they do not touch ach
other. Many persons put them betwoen
layers of dry flannel in a warm room.
When they hayo become mellow and
brightly colored they are delicious.
Peaches are different; they are best
when eaten ripe from the tree. Orapes
are usually served upon the table as a
dinner dessert, lint perhaps they are
really relished most when eaten as a
first course at breakfast; their cooling
juioe is then peculiarly grateful. Melons
also are tyeet at tho morning m(I.
'Plenty of good, ripe, fresh fruit is flic
most wholesome and agreeable food for
the summer season.

I'ondor In 111* Pocket.

The Reese lliver Itrveillr )m the fol-
lowing. which serves to exhibit flic ex-
travagances of far Western humor : "A
festive youth, who performs hi* dsilv

uvooatiotm in the mine* of Lander Hill,
thought ho would toko homo a little
blasting jMiwdurtho other day; it might
come handy to unlit an obstiuato log he
hint at home. When he started for his
huuihlecahin in the evening he wrapped
a few ounce* carefully in several thick-
nesses of paper ami placed it in hut
|nn'ket. When ho got home he got to
thinking how long it would he before
he WUK likely to got a crushing . and
then he thought what a nice perfume
that haiidkereluef extract that he
bought last Maturdav night had, and
lie mud within hiuiaelf that a miner'a
life wna liard and uncertain. Then lie
thought he ought to call on that Millilit-
er* girl to-night, lie thought of every-
thing hut that powder iu the jtockot of
IIIH coat, After tapper he concluded to
drop iu and aee that Smitkera girt, lie
got Ilia ueoktie in proper shape, hot
iiaudkarchitff wan perftuned like unto a

new-blown roae ; one oiled htck hung
graeefullv down ou hi* forehead, ami
he staffed for the domicile of hu sweet
ueaa. Tliia young meu ia tailoring a
meerschaum, lint the girl deteata the
horrid amoke: ao when he got to the
door, he knocked the bowl of the uicer-
Achauw on hia manly heel, and put it in
hia |WK-ket. Of courae, he dulu't in-
tend to put it in the tame pocket with
the powder. Hia aflinity met him ut
tke door with a sweet smile on her beail-
teotia oouuteuauae, welcomed him to
her paterunl maiiaion, and invited him
into the parlor aud to take a acat ou the
sofa. They were cugaged iu eon versa -

tiou. lie naked her if It wasn't a beau-
tiful owning, and then ahe inquired
how he liked tke Hrown wore
in church luat Sunday, lie aaid hednlu't
like it a hit, arid ahe remarked that Miaa
lirown wa* a atuek-up tiling anyhow ;

aud all this time that pipn waa lusidu-
oualj burning it* way through that
pa|>er. He agreed that Miaa Hrown
wa* aomewhat atuek-up, aud aaid may-
tie we'd atrike it pretty aoun, and then
you'd ice who vuml.l wear plug hat*.
She told him ahe thought plug lint* *o

becoming, aud then lie wa* going W tell
her he adored her; that ko waa the
darling of hia aoiil, aud that all hia
happiucaa waa centered in her No. 7
booti. ltut lie wa* interrupted. He
sroso from the floor and iuqugrvd if the
lightning hail atruek anybody ele, mid
remarked something about the Virginia
exploaion being a warning to people not
to keep nttro-glyccrinedn their bouse*.
Then he took off his coat. He aaid tt
wa* an old eoat, and he did'ut want it
ne how. Ilia girl'* father suggested that
this wasn't Fourth of Julv, and if he
Wanted to act off fireworks he ought to
go up on the hill aud do it. Then the
yuuug man aaid it waa getting late, and
he guessed he'd go home, and suggested
that he would send a man around to-
morrow to fix the sofa. He say* now
that flaxseed aiu't worth a cuaa for a
poultice, aud he ain't going to call on
that Mmitheni gal any more ; ahe'* moat
too high-tonrd, and think* heme If too
good for a miner, anyhow.

New York Hide Market.
? There ka been a further ad trance in

price* the paat week, and with
eery amail receipt* and couaiderable
aalea the atock i* aomewhat reduced.
Common bide* coutinue seaice, and are
1 i<t2c. higher, with light receipt*, and

no immediate prospect of an increase.
Tanner* who buy *t present rata do *o

on tbeir faith th*t larger price* will l>e
obtained far leather in futnre, which
ahouhl make them very canliou* ; but
if una think* that every one else will
atudy caution and buy few hides, thtia
lea*, mug the production of leather, and
on aticli supposition buy* freely, there
ia no Terr brilliant prospect for any one
getting back the inU-reat ou their
money. If the leather which will l>e
imulc from the hides bought the past
we. k could be put in the market to-
morrow, at current rates, it would re-
turn sufficient loss to iuducea few other
firms to retire from the business.

The receipts of hides for the past
we k have been ? 761 from Tampioo, per
A. A. Holton ; 16,345 from domesctic
porta?ll, IOC hides and 78 bale* froia
Calcutta, per Edith Troop.

The sales for the name period arc aa fol-
lows: 4.001 Dry Buenos Aytea, 21 j| tolWj
!!>. at 26j to 37c. gold ; 1,847 Dry Cor-
rn-ut<>*,3 j fi . on private terms ; 27,017
Dry Montevideo, 21 to 22 It'*. at 26j to
27c. gold ; 3.641 Dry M. V. X It. if.
Kips, 10 t I*2 lb*, at 2*te. ; 650 Drr H.
(i. Ox, 22 th*. at 26c.; 3.276 Dry Bocata,
20 to 22 lbs. on private terms ; 6,600
Dry Zanzibar, 12 lls. on private terms;
2,'Vvl Dry Mexican, 19 to 24 lbs. on
private terms; *2.450 Dry Mexican and
Texas Kips. 10 lbs. oa private terms ;

660 \V. 8. Mexican, 50 lbs. on private
tonus; 800 W. 8. Texaa, ?60 lbs. on
private terms ; l.OOfi \V. 8. New
Orleans, 70 lbs. on private terms; 450
(V. 8. Texas Kips 20 lbs. on private
terms; S.NJO City Slaughter Steers.
65 lbs. st 111 cy ; 1,000 Citv Slaughter
Cows 55 lbs. at lOje. cy. 'iVtal, 61,402,
Hide* and IS BalesCalcuttaCow private
term*; 57 Bales Calcutta Buffalo private
terms.

The stock on hand ia a follow* : 71,-
900 Dry Bucnaa Ayrca, Ac.; 65,850 Dry
Mont.-video; 15.300 Dry Ilio Uriui.lv;
500 Dry Central American; 280 Dry
Bogota; 700 Dry Tnmpico; 1,400 Dry
Baltcd MdtlagarM'nr; 6,500 Drr and Salt-
ed Mexican; 5,000 Dry and Ba'ted Tex-
u* and Bout hern. Total, 167,400 Hidwi,
271 Balca Calcutta Cow, and 312 BAII-E
CdJciitta Buffalo. Same time la*t year
295,200 llnlua, aud 2,336 Balua East
India.

OoATiuci*a.?ltcccipta: 11 l>fW Vera
Crux, 41 baled Bombay, 41 balca Mara-
oaibo, 15 bales Calcutta, 7 balca Havii-
uilla, and 5 balca Mexican. Market
steady. Sales: 60 bales Mexican, 100
baled Curncao, and 20 bales Maracaita>,
ou private term*.

DEERHKINE.? lUccipt: 34 baled Vera
Cruz, Acj\ 2 baled Tnmpico, aud 6 balsa
Domestic. Arrivnla are roailily placed
at full figured. Hnlea: 6,000 lbs. Nisal,
2,500 lbs. Vera Crw, and 2,500 lba.
Cam peachy.

A Hebrew's Opportune Wit.
Coming out of the Bi-nmlietine

Museum, days Maury, in a tatter from
France, pause n moment opposite the
house No. 9 and admire the wit of n

Hebrew who wns very nearly hanged
over the dforwnv, in the year 1825, nut
escaped by hia preaonoe of mind. Ho
wild a peifdler, and bad dhmgged hia
dhonldera at tho legend of tho Precious
Blood, just then in more repute than
ever, for Charled X. had lately come to
the throne, nnd tho Jesuits ruled men's
aonla nnd bodies. The good folk of
Fecamp took immediate monanrca for
lynching the Hebrew, there and then,
with tbe leather strap that girt his puck,
and the noose was nln oily round hi*
neck, when he roared to be allowed to
dip his lips in holy water from the
source nt No. 10 rue do I'Aumono. His
request was graeious'y acceded to,
owing to the remark of somebody pres-
ent that the water would probably
choke liim. But the infidel had no

sooner drank than he tossed lioth arms
nloft aud vowed that he was cured of
a chronic rheumatism that had affiioteil
him for the last ten years. The miracle
was too good to lie lost, so the Jew was
released on promising to bo christened
the next day, and he dis ip|>carcd mys-
teriously the anmo His name
was Jacob Cohen, nnd it is to be hoped
that lie succeeded in lifeas ho deserved
to do.

QCAWTRF.I.I,.? The Bhrevcport ( La.,)
Times says thnt Quantrell is not dead.
It snys: " He was seen quietly wending
his way up Texes avenue, a few days
since, mounted on a noble steed, and
ever on the alert, that oaglo eye of his
surveying the field ou either side, lest
some'hidden foe should throw himself
across his pathway, or some former
boon oompauion or avenger of blood
recognize nim at an unwary moment
and betrny him into tho hands of tho
powers that be.

Mrpk Jenkins complained. in the even,

ing that the turkey she had eaten didn't
Set well. " Probably," said Jenkins,
"it was not a hen turkey." Ho got a
glues of water in his face.

A Snake (banner Hltten.
A man named Henry, a native of

Oreetuip County, lately employed ss n
miner by the Hath Iron Company, of
Hath County, K jr., cam* near losing hi*

lifeat Hath furnace as the reward of
but own folly. He had for a long time
professed topoaaes# the power tochanu
anakea, and had frequently exhibited
til the people at the furnace specimens

of the more liarmleaa varieties, which
he handled familiarly, and appeared in
seine degree to control. On one occas-
ion ha appeared with a live rattlesnake,
but it proved to have lieeu disabled by
the removal of it* fangs. Hut the
climax was reached when he eame in
from the mines with a Urge rattlesnake
in hia hand*. Aa the sequel proved,
it* fangs had not been removed nor it*
venomous powers aud hateful di*|x>*i
lion in any way subdued. A crowd of
furnace hands, with mechanics, man-
agers, clerks, ami book-keepers, soon
gathered about him, really **toui*hd
at the hardihood of the fooliali luati.
The viper writhed ami tainted in hi*
grasp, aud by it* hateful looks alarmed
the more sensible bvstauders, who
warned Henry of hi* danger and his
folly. He only laughed at their ad-
monitions, and held the reptile out m
one hand, grasping the middle of it*
body, when it raised iU head, and,
with a sodden and frightful blow,
atruk its deadly fanga deep into the
knee of the self-deceived and unfortu-
nate man. Its mouth hado|>etied mom
thau two inches, and its fang* entered
the until'a knee that far apart and stuck
fast while the reptile forced its deadly
venom into the wonnda thus made.
The man, by repeated effort, tore the
reptile from its grasp, and then affected
indifference. However, this lasted bnt
a moment, when he liegan to look wild
and turned pale, ami cried out that he
was bitten, uud pulling Up hia pauts,
e\|*iswd the wounds, from which the
blood was (lowing freely. Swelling and
pain set iu, physicians were sent for,
aud many remedies applied. The tra-
ditional whiskey was relied on, and of
this, it would seem, about ? quart
sufficed. ,

Alcohol I* Food.
Liquor fattens ; whiskey i*a good

tonic ; bittern aid digestion. These are
statement* made every day with con-
siderable confidence aud tu a manner
well calculated to impose on a certain
do** of minds ; hence it is well that
the friends of temjaerance should have
at hand the wea|ous of Lhsir warfare
agsiust the liquor traffic.

If alcohol is food, why not give it to
our horses ?

If liquor fattens, why not give it to
our beef cattle, our turkeys, aud our
pig*?a good drain of it night and morn-

If whiskev ia a good tonic, that ia,
gives a good appetite, why is it that so

many whiakev-urinkera, the men who
are always full und never empty, eat ao

little ; and on the contrary, almost live
on whiskey * (rive them uleuty of
whiskey, and they want nothing else
but leisure to drink it 7

If "bitters" aids digestiou, why i# it
tiiat those who take them all the time
are never well ?

But suppose that in some caaea spir-
its do fatten, it ia a waterv fat; gives

no strength, but increases tlie inability

to work, and tbe so*oeptiltlity to all
prevaleut diarouu-a. In cholera and all
epidemics the liquor drinkers are the
first to die.

If liquor fattens, why is that we see

,
so many spindle-shanked drunkards t
Whiskey drinkers are often long, lank
and lean, with so little ficah on their
liones that the skin seems almost to

cling to them, and so totteruig are they
in their step that the wind is ready to
blow them away at auy moment, and so

shaky do thev become in the end, that
it rivinirea all the strength and steadi-
ness of both hands to carry a glama of
gyog to their lips.? Hall't Jourimt ttf
Health.

_

The crop of chestnuts, butter-nuts,
hickory nuts, and walnuts promises to
lie immense in many localities this fall.
Tlie trees are fairly banding beneath
their load a.

i
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W liCHK IS THV EEUBVWk'
Reader*, yam wiU 0 * ll is Oil taeartl* luai

Recaedr
PMMtr JIA VIS- PAIS-Kit.lEn.

It 111 veea lealod la evoer 'null v> . lime!#.
?a* b* aim--el eieiy aall -o know* u- laiilan
|i i* ia# i m- ii ci - (taut cempanbra aa* laeeiim

, iM> Mo4 < f ibe niiii-tiurtidtraveler narm
*4 Und. end s* one tioruld irrtai ee roe lake* aud
run i w-ilbewr if.

IT* Mmm asa Cnnruru
If ya are lutmnf frem Oltlflliril*.
rv' le Purl, Jinpi* ? Idltt Water IU at-
trtxi It eieall* rare y< fW< it MOiH|#feJ le
ll la *few sussia* Itrote*

' (gir, (Vee-pe, .Spaeau. ffrerl br-a. ftarrkmt,
I i>peeefr-v. |fw. Kl-f a fSe fiwdi Smr

Ameri, Upepepeee. -Vt Iferilaiar
Cures CUOLRRk, wbea all otber Bemediee Ealt

II pre) bufaaf *!//ram Ask tap TWfA
In ireliUiof lbs .ouatrr wbare Ebvm* ext.

Aora pieTall*. ibere U ao remedy bell la greater
1 eet*e*a

Poa Eeea aas Aoi.a-T*b# Ibree tebleepoaa-
fale rf rbe /-era ISrrli ebon! half a pint <f b*t

I water, welleaeeietred vita mt-Oteri a* Ibe ailarh
la mmlnp <*. b-lbl # fi'ely Ibe ebesi. berk aad

, bewrlr lib the /? .-*.> at tbe ttme a
peat tbe d.-ee m Iveatt enlnatee If ibe flial S'..ee
n.l etep-barbiu BbnaM H peansea nenna lad

I Itp'bb'Ur fill If tbe en-mark le eery fuli. teae a
mil* r >% K?\u25a0':# In e> l* water wit*

?agar eft r oer* epeem perteerraare la Ibe eUore
I treatment ha* cored maay aeeer* end übettsat*
caere *fline dlaoaaa

oaaar " caoueaa" ataarrr

r A M-MIbLKM.
it te as External aa* Internal Eemrdy. Per Sam

mir I' | ll-i any "tbar lorrn b erl dltMir
la C*<ldren "I adalu. It le ao alauet reilaln rare,
and baa wlibmt St MM. bees m e* sueeeerfal In
ro-lng the earl"**bin** of COOUPaa than any
I.tberknow-. lernede r-f lb* m"*l *blllfßlpbealetan.
In India, af'tra and China, where ibr* dreadful dia j
er a* 1* mi re or Ira* i -eealent. tbe fVie-fdrr t* i
ewMrie* by the bailee* aa well a* bp European

ie*ide** In ibctee vllmutee, * SUES EEUEOV .
. and while it tee oiOet emrieitt remedy f"t pels, it j
leepeif clly efe meMtlne In the meet unskillful !

, haa<T* II ha* beersie a b usebcl I remedy from |
Ibe fart tbat IIpier* immediate aa.d permaneot re-
lief It It a purely eegrtabta prrparaltas. mane
tr.it* tbtberl and noreet material*. f- ta ke-p
and ue* In eeetp few.tie It I* reremraended by

pbrelrtau* and per*"**of all iltiirt,and to-dae, |
*n*ra pnMlr trial of tbirty rear*- Ike eeerage life I
.f ma> ?U atand* unrleallrd and unrx-elled,
? preodlnp It*utefplbee* nerr th* wide world.

IMrenin** amnmpany ear* BotUa.
Eflr* Wet*.. bOcta.. and 11 per BotUa.

EERBT DAVIE A SO*. Proprietor*.

Proeidenre, B I.

J K RAKBIB A CO., Cincinnati.
Proprietor* for th* Writers and South Western

Stale*.
Ear Sal* by all Wadtcfn* Dealers.

rot tat.a wnnutsaua ST

joni* P RESET. Kew Tork.
OHO* C OO'tia i*.Boeto".

JOHSSOE. BnmwtT A rfl . nulrlileUa. *t

TiIIIITV TEARS' EXPKIIIKRCK OP

AR OLD kt'RIR.

!Ir*. Wlmeloee'e Son thing Syrnp le fh*
|ireer rtpll-n efi.nl *f th# beet Prmel* Ehytl-

rlant and Eu-ae* la tb* Vailed State*, and ha*

been need for thtr*y year* with never fellingsafety
and eurret* by millions of mother* and rhlldren,

f om the feeble Infant of nn* weak old ? lb# adult
It correct* aridity of tb* stomach, relieve* nlnd
enllc. regulate* tbe bowel*, and fleet real, health

and eomft.rt to mother and rhild W* bell-**It to

be the Erst and Pnreat Xrm'f In th* wo.ld l *ll

ease* of DTBFXTEEr and nURRII.KI IN CBII.-
DKEN. whether It atlee* from Terth'np or from
any other ran*#. Fulldirection* f.<r ual p willar-
oompany each lHle Nona ne-mine unlet* the
far-*'mileof Cl'RI I* A PERRIES ta ou tbe outside
wrapper.

Raid !>r *llMedll'lne leelrru.

CHILIIIIKNUPTKX I.OOH PA I.K AND

RICK

from nn other can*# than baring worm* la the

stomach.
BROWN'S VFRWirVOR COMFITS

willdestroy worm* without Jajnry to the child,
bring peiferUy WHITE,and free from all eolorinp

or other lnju'l-.ui Ingredlanlt urually need la

worm preparattoue.

CI'KTIM* IIHOW V Proprietor#.
? No. OA Pnltnn fIreel, New York.

.'Wd Ay prugoiilt and ClfaMl, end dealer* ia
Jlerfirlne*. #f Teaty Eire Carrr* a Bo*.

TIIK HOt'BKUOIsD PAX At KA,
AND

FAHII.Y i.IKIVIKWT

lelhebeel remedy in lb* woildfor lb* EtUowlag
romplelnle, Tit.: Cramp* In th* Limb* and Slum

arh. Pain In tb* Etomarb. Bowel* or Elde, Rbrn-
meltem in nillit forme. Bllloue Coll-, ltrnralgt*

fibolera, Dyeenlery, Cold*. Eleeh Wound*. Barn*,

?ore Throat, Eptnal Complaints, Epram* and
Brutaea, Cbilla aud Fever. For Internal and Ss-
lerual ne.

lis operation le nol only In relieve the patient,
but entirely remove# tb* cauee if Ibe complaint.
It pmelrat' e and pervade* the whole ?yttm,re-
\u25a0 t<.rind healthy trtiou to allHi part*, aud quick
anlng the blood.

The Halter hold Panacea la purely V*g-
etableand AllHealing.

Prepared by

CI'HTIS A BROW!*.
No. Ml 3 Fulton Street, New York.

For tale by all Drugpialt.

tlril and (H4al Family Slrrtlrliir.-Saa
'orit'i /.iv*' /ni-iff-wnfor a purvly VrgrtableOnlAar
(ir an.l TMIU- for Dvip<*|iita,Ci'iiatlpatlon, Di-bll.lv,
Sick nada.'h*. Btlioaa Attarka, and all dvrauiiv-
muta uf 1.1,vr, Stomach andHnwitla. Ark your
Drußßlrl for It. Ketmr* imitaHima.

MALAIAIIThad air. la tbrrauacof arary ftmn
of K. ver at ilAwur SUallciita-ser'r Fill!ara an
antidote f tn' poUon.and vuiel"iitanj.y.

HABITUAL on TBMFOIIAIIY CoivivaaaM'nav-B*
gotten rid of, And withIt a iiraat nIMof aarlona

dUraae permanently removed, by UAliigJudlctoui-
ly Dr. Jaynt'i hauauve Fillt.

Death of Mr. Mothem's Vlotln.
Actor Mothers'* car difficulty in Cali-

fornia, say* a local iiapwr of recent
date, hs* unfortunately ended fatally,
.lames Lnw*en i* dc*d. Had a* the
whole affair ia, no OH can powlMf
blame Mothcru. lie wa* suddenly and
savagely struck, while quietly expostu-
lating with Lawaon, s man over six feet
two inohe* high, ami almost double hi*
weight. Even then, according to the
conductor'* evidenoe,although bleeding

Crofuacly from the mouth and UM, he
wpt hi* temper, hut remained a* firm

as ever in hia determination to have hi*

private car to luiuaelf. A second time
he requested I.twaon to leave, and a

second time did I.aw*on make a rush at
him while hia hack waa turned, a* he
urged the conductor to keep passive.

The second cowardly attack did at last
rouse him, and, turning around rapidly,
Mothcru gave him two or three stinging
blows, then uioaed with him, aiul finally
administered * rapid " cross buttock,
intending to throw him ou the platform,
hut the man's struggle* called for more
force, aud he wa* thrown over the chain
at the end of the car. A compound
fracture of the right leg and internal
injury were the result. Mr. Mother a'a
departure ia unavoidably postponed,
but no one can doubt the verdict of the
coroner's jury.

I'OI-I UAU FAULAUY AMU 1 >*<iu"Tio*a.~
It ia an infirmity of men to ding to the
teaching* of a past [/rutration, and to
stubbornly roarst the tight of rt/omt
and progreM. Health, reform and
TemjH'rance-growth are jealously watch-
ed over by the Poison Hitters oom-
jMiundera. One great prevailing deoep-
tiou of the present ago, is the impres-
sion that every human biped of either
MImust be tftiiuilaioU, and the poiaoo-
t-d chalice ia labeled " Medicated Hit-
tors," the bettor to palliate their use

Mid prolong the epidemic. One of the
moat realoua workers to cure this mal-
ady, l>a. Joarni WALKS, Inventor and
Proprietor of the finned ('AUPOKLA

VIXKUA* Birrs**, believe* in making
Bitters that arc "true medicine," and
advises the sick man to swallow a
draught that will wash out the Leproar
of his disease. In this /riffAhe is stead-
fast, and his VIMKOAH Bimu, though
A contradiction to the general charac-
ter of all other Hitters, are, aa a great
success and l.t ft< I'italtaer, evidenoe of
one popular fallacy aud corrected.?
t ton.

" How nice your collars have always
looked this hot weather. What do von
wear? aaid one gentleman to another.
" Ialways wear either the Elm wood or
Warwick. They axe the heat that can
be found. "?Clou.

Th* PlKKirr AXD BwEETRST 0o-
I.iTxu On. is Hazard A Caawall'a. mad* on lb*
*a akurs, from fta*i. salaried Uveas, of iba
(Ad only, by CASWELL, HAZARD X Co., New
York. It !?'absolutely M*V and MM. Pa-
tients wtio lar* uum takes It prefer It to all
other*. Pliynicraiui let declilsil U superior to
all sUior otla In marVot?

Fi.siKi'a latrranT UElUEE.?\u25a0Warranted
to re-Uoea ail lUieumaUo AHIlotion*. Sprain*.
NsoraJgla. etc. The let, the aura*, and lha
juiekei remedv for all Ilowal (-sopluata Re-

lief gusnantMsiu f the aiooey i.funded . Use*.

CKISTAOORO'S HAEB I>T*
eland* unnvaled and akin*. Its monl* have
been so universally arkuu*lodged that u would
he a suiwrerogsuoo to deeouit on them any
further?nothing ran I-oaf u Com

Keep U'taiaa a lUlbaM aleaTa an hand.

Try Donley's Yeast Powder, yon will
soon find it not only lie feet, but also the
rheegKot, Peking Powite. l'ai up fall, not
aejjUL?Cm.

Missionaries nnd others sojourning
in forejgu lauds should not fail U> tale wtih
Ihem a good e.|<j>ly of Mama'i .tsafjmr Ua-
tms. It ts the most reliable medicine far all
purposes there is In the solid.- Com.

Contagious discesce, such aa horse
ail. $ lander. Ac., may be pewvgeiUd bv the use
of Sheraton's Ontalry rg.

PorMSMi trstehiig suh buna* ahouM take note
of Una. Cotn.

At the Vienna World's Fair, the
grand modal, whirl* wa* the rwrogtutum of
i.i.tewt Mfilsnee in rral etysin of allrlsnsm
*ul from all naticaa. wa* awankxi le Um M?rni
A Hatuuiu Organ On. tho woll-kuAwn Amanoaa
tiMiiufadurcr*. Other Amarioan maker* wars
uot sttocaaaful in of*strung any modal.?CW.

Frank M-liar's IhrMa Oil la Urn baat.

Valan't Appeal* tar Hrtp.

Iter ittSlcwitaaer OUUII u< nbivme*ti ?

male *ren! of Valsr* fie n*Airtaalnt ta arrest

ibe pteflret* rf Seer It -w are ntimie
peaUtf rbirl-al waX*ra U> lb*rewmrrr* rf tb*

baeltbs art atnaUt met Toe ottoa. wt f -rtaaaielt,

lb* Sins* prracribeS assrarair tbe arwptoaar

Wboorer rwnaarotl Staattr j>arsli*t. or

miaaral teheaata. at I'IMMU aUakSts, aaArr

tecb ilmuutuci. Itaa aDt tf tbe allamt awS

\u25a0a roc-tar ct tba pal ml. Wbotttr, na tb# eoa-

Irarr, aSrtaea tb* trot**Sewn **d SMpoaSleg

??terti la rraort to Ibat pee ilea a vegetable tonga

rant, n<iateller'a biotnieb Baiter*, tor ars aaS

c-naatort. la a tea# pbtUataraplet. ItI*tat* P

Ibat Iter# aeeer wat u laitaurt la wbtrb ?*

atelae wegle aa* arc-eptoS wilbnat tbahappl-
ea* retail*. Emm Ibe wrj trpibi af w**ba*
caS 4eaf>naS*iß-|r lk*a*<abar* bee* rralord to

rigDr, bealibanS cbeeitalaea* by lb# renoral-e#
eperail -a < f ibitwbolramae Itlanlut an* altera-

Sta AU na aaedlcanal torreSieai* ara iea*rbakla
In thru luuuie pmparlie*. and la w-mblaaiiaa
Ibrna la ab#e wi# i|Wi>c(Jt InSigealloa.ltrer at-

f lalßl. nereoaa aSeettun*. ibeana-itm. lulermit-
tenl **Sreaaltlonl fawn, *???> a*( kwal woab-

aeai.naS aeerf apaeirt of Sloor4*r laelSeat to

cbange ofaeaaoa or ellaaata. Ta# at lorn nitre ala
meal ef tb a Inraloable proterlir* ant rratoraliee

te mt an tarp*'* ea ilaal but (be lbnr< ublf ree
UMaiaaaM if nciaeS rye. bSwulfeS by alt toad
rh p-litt la be -be meat healibfttl cf rah lata*la.

The Mat fcet.
mrw roaa.

Bwrfth'tlf r-t--1-F~?i .I*V J'S
flralnultt; tl\ ,HV
Brvmid qaoUty J# .11
Ordinary Uun ClaUiv... .1# a .In*,
luffnor or iovrat graila JDI a .o7j

Milch Oowr 3M aOU.uo
Hon?Uvf Wi .O®S

Dmd ....
.. Jofi a .071%

MUM .04 ka .061%
(ViMoa-Middnoa *"? .<i
Flour?Ktr lil a .*>

Wato Extra CJO a Ami
Wheat?Rod Waalcro 1.4T a t.T

No. 1 Hpnu* 1.44 a l.so
Rw - M a ,S4

llar'.cy?Malt. >?'* a I.M
Oat?Miami 43 %? ?*

llxa-Sllnt VnIMV M a .43
B>>, wf im 1R.4 aO0
Straw, par Um IM# alfclMor..rr TS-. *-?* , Si .14
Pork?Mom UllvtH.B
lard .'
PMrotriun?Croda ? a A)% Rranad 17
RaiMr? RUN. - . a .34

OUto. Flee .14 a.
" Tallow W a .31

Waataru orJuiuj It a .M
Prauaylvarita oua... 11 a .34 H

flftmai m Factory 11 Va .13^
*' Skimmed 04 a .04

Ohio 10 a .11
fan IRl. '.34 a .*4

\u25a0WHIR
Boof Oattla ...... 4.00 a .1I
*bT 4IM a 4FT
Itoe?Lira 4 30 a 4.W
Flour . a 3.14
Wncal -No. 3 hi.riu* I.SS a 1.41
Barn Ha M
oto ?"

Sya a a .o
ni4j..? 73 a .73
lard ? JM a .m*

itxjjri.
Wheat I.M a I.KO
Uvo?Wo to. .10 a .70
Ooru-Mlvrd W a .44
Sar'.ay- Stata. A M a 1.10
OoU?BUt# .47 a .41

nuunumu.
Flour .. 7.50 a 8.4®
mint- Waatcrn K"d 1.00 a 1.04
Oora?Yollow .01 a .03

Miied , 01 a .01
Prtrolouin-frad* .....11 Hctwd.liy
Oiovwr Bret A.fll) a 4.4®

Timothy.'... 3.40 a 3.10
\u25a0uiTtMoaa.

Ootkon?l4>w Middling 10 a .101%
Floor?Extra '.. 4.35 a 7.00
Whwt l. a 1.14
(torn # a W
(Ml .... 44 .44

WORKIOO 4UKVT* w|ih attcrrr. ran claar
71 130 \u25a0 wvrk arlUnf an artlrl*of omrarMl ut*.

Frrtnanant rmptoymrnt mi*'antrvd. Addraaa
Ith atamp, RKBD BROTIIKB4, rtttat>ur*h. Pa

Frtr 1 Krrr 1 Free 1 '
An tmtneoar Darcilpllva Ca'al *na of Ilia Brit'

Sovala. Brit Hu nt Rooki. bait 4 ma 800 l ?,and bait
M'arvlU "-ua Bt-"k". qtatlad fraa puappHfatt-n bp
letter to 11 If liaWlTr, S3 Ro-a Btraal. Ka York.

A.gCllt WdUAtoci.
rmr rATALomri.

Domestic Sewing Machine Co, N. Y.

NONPAR Kll7Sir,%Sf?a
Hand -(irluittiu \| lite
Al-n. t.'uifom-Mrr<t .1] I liliPi .Tan BIM.

tlll.l.KKS. lllaatratad uamphlrta fcea.
Addteai 1. BKtKIKBKKW.Painair.Ua. Fa.

fhnnn MOVIM. CLBAKI Amata
V I/1111 <?ala or (.'inula) wanted rvarjrwhei a.m/l illA<ldrf if,Pith alnmp. 'JiO-W. JOHNAONytIUU ,* mn \ t i-uoir. Moj |
'\u25a0lit I\ITY lllLl'iTrenton, Mew Jrr>ey.
I A bipa-tO'.od School and au attractive Home

for Gull. For ci'culara actdr. a above.
XUK JU4RBI BL'ST, PAUGUAU.

m
Or. J. Walker's California \ In-

egsr ilittcn are a purely Vegetable
jif|nratlon, made chiefly front the Da-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Stem Xeviuin mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of whieb
rtre extracted therefrom without tlioIM
of Alcohol. The ouestiou la almost
dally aaked. " What la the cause of the
uu|tantli*lod auooeaa of VIVEOA* BlT-
imsf" Our pnawcr la, that they rewotf
lite oauiw ofdiwaae, and the patient re
covers hi* iieailh. They are the great
blood purifier and a lifo-g!viug principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoritor
of the *y*t<Mn. Never before in the
UUUiry of the world h** a nedwine torn
nitupooedfA poMMiwtng the ramarkabi*
.?m:.t,r }of Vumoaa liirraaa in healingthe

uck of wrery dim** man U heir to. They
i an, a grutla Purgative aa well a* a Tout,

relieving Congestion or InfiataßUMtna of
tha hrrer add Viaoreal Urgoa*. Bilious
I 'innaam

The properliea of Da- WAXME**
VISSUAS ltirma are Apariant, DiaobandJe,
larutmauve. Kutrition*. Laxativa, LHeretfe,
hadativa, Counter Irriuat. Uufiortfio. Altera-
lira aod Auu-Bilious.

Grateful thousand*proclaimVt.
1 BOAR BITTER* the moat wonderful In-

rifuraat that ever suatataod the auikiag
?j tleui

No Person ran take t he*e Bitten
accortling to directions. and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral potson or other

" means, and vital organ* wasted beyond
repiur.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Keren, which are eo preva-
lent In the valleys of our great riven
throughout the Doited State*, especially
thorn: of the Mississippi, (Brio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazo*, Rio Grande,
Pearl. Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo-
antike, James, and many otbem, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer aod
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
son* of uousual beat and dryness, are
IUvariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon tbeee various or-
gan*. is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
DA J. WALXKU'K VINEGAR BITTERS,
as they wifl speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the

j bowel* are loaded, at the same time
*umahuing tbe secret Km* of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy

, functions of the digestive organ*.
Fortify the body against dfaeasr

; by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR
Bum*. No epidemic can take hold
ofa system thus foro-anned.

Dywpepftia or-Indigent lon, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders. Cough*.
Tightness of tbe Chest, Dizziness, Sour
ErucUiiou* of tbe Stomach. Bad Taste
iu thu mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpita-
talion ofthe Heart, Inflammation of tbe
Lungs, Pain in the region eff tbe Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful srmp-
torns, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merit* (ban a lengthy advertiee-

' ment.
Scroftila, or King's Evil, White

ftwehuias, I'k-tr*,Erysipelas. Swelled Stck.
Goitre. Brrofhksu Inflammatmns. Indolent
Itiflanrmalioa*. Mercurial Affection*. Old
Sore*, Eruption* of the Bkm, Sore Eye*, etc.

' In these. u in ail other cunsiiUrtioßal Dt*-
rases, WALKS*'* YIVWOAS Btrrss* have
shown their great curative powkre in the
most obstinate and intractable CAM*.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Ilht-umatlikUL Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent ami Intermittent Fevers, Diseases oi
the Wood, L: <,r, Kidners and Wsdder.
ihew Bitter* hare no ecud Such Kwoaae*
are caused by Vitiate! Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.?Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumber*, Tvpe-setter*. Gold beater*, and
Miner*, sa they advance in life, are *ubj*ct
to psrsiyai* of the Bowel*. To guard
?gainvt this, take a doss of W ALEis s V t*.

BOA* BITTEK* .x*Maslly.
For Skin Dbraues. Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Ssh-Kbenm, Blotches, BpoU, Pimples,
Pustule*. Boll*. Carbuncle*, Ring- worm*.
Scald brad. Sore Err-ipe!**. Itch,
Scurf*. Ih-colorstwm* of the Bkm, Burnt**
sad Ihaeaac* of th* Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dog up and carried
out of the *r*trmin a short time by the use
of these Bitter*.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
larking in the *rtem of so many thousand*,

are effectually de*froy*d and removed. No
yatetu of medicine, no verauftgea, no an-
ihelmmitic* willBee the *retain Uvm worm*
Like these BiUer*.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, insmoi or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood. or the tarn of-We. those TOOK |
Bitter* display *o decided an influence that ,
improvement M soon pcmvptihia.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find ft impuntie* bureung through
tks *kin io Pimples, Krr.ntionis or Sores,
clean**- it when you find it obstructed and |
iduggwh iu the vein*; cius it when it h '
foul; rur feeling* will telltoo when. Keep j
tire bWJ pure, and the health of the *y*tein
will follow.

B. H. MvttOXAl.nA CO..
Pro*reu aedOea At* Raa Fmwinqi- t'ehfiml*. {
aad CMV of Vrthtnttoa and ('tariuw Sl.. S. V. ;

J0.1,1 h all Itrnn'O, "t " -

ec ? CON e-r et **??<? MI AIIAO to ACU , .Oikm* p? fl' -r . 10.,r , r.- t
or Ol*. mmk* m >re anouvy >1 aror* for ? iiMr i
?ear- m'-maioa ar ail ? ts

RNUXIUIT IM. AD<IIC o tttiw* a co.,
rorllond. Ke |
VfOVKV ?'*?*! ant* StaeiSl AK*C*-a* j
il Ouista. cl<aria, *mi>l*and hllMtni-:
ol.ra _t. M *|.-rr. Ii: gwiw St.. Soatoe. I

CETZE'S
New School for tie Parlor Oriai,
11***'**lh* Übar M, Tm**r *d

i OchoUr To k ho* *1 llRook on* lM
\u25a0toraa. Imlkr aitiL Vrtee. ***

CIiARKX'S

NEW SHCOOL FOR THE PIANO.
1,-adtrM* ?> Itie lrrr*aan MI*- *?'.

J *.MIikonmili. IWMI oltra, lira, and t-.ck**
I. the *otlraol nun.lu*'l to >n|H<a otrver*
cm, of ptrportnc tka advances for

Vkotouli Baaa. *-nl IjH*u. Pitee, tXTL
\VIUKK KKADT 15 PF.PTERIER.-
II Tkc latc*t and he*l Ckolr n-wk,

"THE SABBATH,"
Cmiiolda lh* *oed eld *Umlard U*MRrtlirA
rii.'lra, > talldcii*iti>na,oed pra'ty m-lodtra
tr em nent aulbnts. Prtcv. lU* tool fcT ?alt.
sample tVey,..

tkE i *ALtn. MT CSMTJrrr Bvasrr.
PMladalpkia.

Lee * Walker * Kuolcal Almauac, Ire* to asp
addre**. I

BCHBNCKB MANDRAKE PILIA
Tkn> rlUtcompr* xr)ttai*hr of

\u25a0< tlihmlUMSjreutWrlT *

tha nan of mmtt.te nol laany Of litli jni'liHtt
ilw't Ttiry ? traollyupon lh livti,and at
\u25a0 r n m'Jy In tit ctMi of rt-
Mlir frrwa ditprtrrrd itataof iht < rgan Urrr
Pomplniut. klUiat Mtordtrt, liioifatilo. Hd
lUtmh, Typhoid and othor Parar*. dr.. dr.. til
?noramb |.> the re,- M"f smtxet'e tLureiAKa
Pll.l Par e.la Vy til |irttittirtlHatlart.

I- Jw ijA
* H

m |V ,m j[\u25a0 JBESbtt

W M \u25a0THEGBKATALTERATITE

OADASSLI
AND BLOOD PUBIFIEB.
It is not * quack fcpatlinß.

Tho irgrediearta are ptiblislMNl
on peril Little of mrdiciiic. It
la need aod pcoom-pt-nded by
Phvaicisns wherever it baa
bSriMrtduccd. It will
pofitively cure .

MX
DEBJUTY, MCIPIKItt
COX WAT itPTJON, and alldia-
MIM srising from an impure

condition ofll*bleed, fiend
forour BOOAPAI.I* ALKAWAC, in
trbidiyon willfind cfrtiflcitii
from reliable and trustworthy
Physicians, Ministers ©f tho
doitpcl and others.

Br. X. Wilrea CAIT. efE**WEA
**,? I*WJH IN ' * *"IDI(l

ND*dawn TL* A*A*aUalao-

IJIFFLFJASAACC
111 ..... ?MMM?I,

**VT. ?O.asssssass
ferfHHßi ss.
Tail*",*MHtared W*EF BH*-
\u25a0UNIW rl? 11

FEY p/WIMII* re OOIrirECTIOR WLF O

willeveCkiil* aaS Free*. Lire* CEWIMTIAHLRE
ETA we *oRrlre SMABAL-M*?

all otkar Blood PurtSoe*. Rood are RRE*JFTTE
CIRCULAR er Aioaaaat-

Addre** rlUUlfd N,
S S. C<A*TS*RL. B/Mimtm, Mi.

Bswewkdf W aak ROW NREWBTDREREAAAAUS.
! it T X P-NsM

Ay It

Dr. < OS's lilac D'reep >REP to*
LXX, fcarntn RAG 0-: D by UWRNTTTAL |VO .A*HM

<"<* HR poors. anS e* a reawSV km DMS*sad
fca a* O. .CT SAD TAAUR REFMNAOSA thsa

tr.R OTHER Ooeri* B*SUU< AW iRaS ta the
?wild... |T I. KN-RA A ? the OMPEEES RYREP *

KJ.FI!,. *AD A TONOUIA MAP ho loaaS la waj
WOSUAI emiwkdorf. .

Dr. H*new, l Btve |T mm*
Tela, ta AAJKKOI to *H FNRWWLVAB* FW WRT
(litrAREAP TEAIMA* ITREF ? ILMA OT
Aeak CABUAEORES AAD LOBRHA, ? I-otakteeuoa
-iutuarirA*lM<a*4TT te rerev ETW a* ? ESPARTO*
nonlr lar ( **?** Uheaals* < e**K.
A >lT.ma, Droatrblita, FMRFC* mm*
D'eMa, I. -TE4 for ?* *#CIVIO E* UreTlaee*
aad Lun Atwee a CWUFH MCDK.NE AI-CUAER

THL. AP rap to R*rtftR RWARED
NOD,LAC P**UOAL UUVCT*A of a rerelar rips-

11a tc*te ta vary pl**Mtand tttow
jflffIf.
Bvert fa mil P km* ?* a* a RARER

MEDI for irrap, (eld*,*.,among UA
|4A|W.
I itaaeeo. Rna R Co,. FREPVE- RTERK M- T.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S

MAGNETIC BALM.
1* rm *? If bp MAOimoRWFU-ENUT. aad AH MD-. aadJ*

emrf*4*v Vary I"NVD "JDAGAREA
Bate.-* FT I.SMLPA AETOKA iwrparauoo. It

lorp. Cftc aad ail Roaeei Coijspiataa.
ELS iharelp- UAE WLrwOoldo. CWIM JMPR

U'-RU, IfoMsp, and *I?*.'?'*< TR-ITKE*. .
T H<a proprrlr OREA, Dfrersad Agae

and OMMTC PATAT. liiUlMlli111 \u25a0*** MI

nw.MNO>Pain. F!< T<NKAM.M *M-
MMIKMERECMREGYASIWERASIARSIENWHY
have railed. Tiasharlre. D*recß. BAM. CMI-
L.aln- aad Rn*a arv RELIEVED at ONOR BP It* sae.

TRawawi I' >? D.RW*MAT m.*m

rvate SUM* RAM*OreoeleWe. and If.
K WFLTR-'* MSCAETIC Bona Mewate dm Rettl.

\u25a0xaaMa* etoecig, ARE bap mm hat ta* pa-
'

A*Mbp ill RNOKR Ftto* ST mmmm per

I k
D

t
ßav*m.WeROß..I lrepiX MMa.V.T

AGtNTS
aad Preaarv* H-aJtk t>p C. W Olaare . E
ciad> aod ssderava*. mm*. T> Imm fkrjL
Address C. R. SEAPWDT rsUi.KO*. Pantto T*

A&rZvl u-

MSJ . aocv. !*

Rf AERON*. aod

ypilkvy
TKAC/HWA

NOFLKIY TUK Eauua re
WTI a Caaae*.

?htcßdnmrnddnr
MIND ! T IODOIM It. . -*TWURGSAAD ATIG*
Inttatiea. TIMEREMAWWATAEOWWOFIAARMIHRE-

?ONBD3ffPTIN' CAN BKCDKED

' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

RFF A Art EACH WEEE-AOWM wairrsn.
5> /R.UV CMIMI leritlamta REIJAFCI*
*R a, A W*V* < I-AIAA-. LA-OREI
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K-UKI-I,te.*R>r>O<aa**teEllHunT KWVB

srrrxat IIMOOKAWAWW MAOMA,
ARE Or TO MUW \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0th ?* A RSLAOM, rmmtf. |OC-

"D.'TSMTM >J RVHMR-2RET>WkeLml*lORaJsire<l>aiißailameieilifiiiren I IMT- *lO
*MEIMILSRAM. RAMSL urn/mm*. \u25a0\u25a0QROS

RPWRN'MI MM
\u25a0OiaiOiai RMSIE ym tainnwi* Or AMML*,*AMa
miiciimi >'\u25a0?* UM., tltorpier ARVRTR.

Mn*ar amp man am aa tqH*mind taraoretv
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